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Death of a Venerable Lady. .

We regret to announce that Mrs.

Broadwater, widowoftheJate'GuyBroad¬
water, Esq., .departed this life in our
town on Saturday last, at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Henry CJur^stfen.
Mrs. Broadwater, a victim of paralysis,
had long been prostrate and a great suf¬
ferer, but the closing years of her long
and useful life wèrè marked, on her own
part, by exemplary patience ajid holy
resignation, and on the part of her chil-r
dren, more especially her daughter and
grand-daughters", by a ceaseless devotion
which it.was beautiful to contemplate.
1 et us Prop Up Our Most Ancient Land¬

mark.
Is there any randmark in Edgefield

more ancien^thantheOldBaptistChurch
-or more honored-or more fondlybe¬
loved-or more closely .associated with
all our joys and sorrows ; with the spring¬
time, the midsummer, the bleak-winter
of our years'; with our prosperity andour
adversity ; our living and our dead, our

hopes in this world and in the better
one? He, of Edgefield, who does not
fondlyiove the «ld Baptist Church, is
not truly of it, bat simply tn it.
Adversity and troublous times have

laid theirhands heavilyon theold Church.
And now the Christian women who wor¬

ship within its "walls-and all other
Christian women, lefcu»jhope !-arise and
exercise their hearts, their heads, their

handSpthat the ancientand sacred build¬
ingmay once again be white sad pure, as

becGBKteá^a temple of theiiving God.
Ort thursday evening of next Week-

Thursday the 23rd inst.-they will give
an Entertainment in the Hall of Mr. J.
I», Addison's residence. As regards the
minutia? of this Entertainment, wëdeém
it necessary to say nothing. It will be
refined, liberal, and calculated to make
all who.attend it passa delightful evening.
Admission, 75 cts. Let us prop up our

most ancient landmark !

A Very Disastrous Fire.- ; ,

It gives us pain to'chronicle tbe fifet
that on Friday, the 10th inst., the dwel¬
ling-house of Mr. Wm. A. Wajsonj on

Mine Creek, was'-entirely destroyed by
fire. Mr. Watson is a son of Col. Sam.
J. Watson, and his home is, or rather
was, the old Billy Mobley place, some

three miles N. W. of Dry Creek Church.
The kitchen, barn, smoke-house, crib,
stables, and two other put-houses, were

also burned. Furniture, corn, fodder-
almost everything in, -rXct-l-shared the
same terrible fate: Mr. Watson'sJoss is
said to be upwards of "$1500. How the
fire occurred isrfot definitely known, but
it is thought was accidental. N6 insu¬
rance.

Ail Unfortunate and Fatal Acchlent.
On Friday last, William Scurry, a

colored man, living on the planfeationsíf
Mr. Walton, in thensigborhoodof Philip¬
pi Church, on attempting to dismount.!
from his mule, the mirle became fright-
ened and ran off at great speed, dragging
theunfortunatoman byoneleg,which was
fastened in the gear, adistance ofsometwo
hundred yards, before other parties.conld
«heck the mule. Scurry was severely
bruised, and only lived about two hours.
On Sunday Trial Justice A. Bainsay,
acting as Qoioner, and accompanied by
Dr. W. S. Sheppard, who made the post
mortem examination, held an inquest on

the body of the deceased, When the jury
returned a verdict in accordance with
.the above facts.

Sudden Death.
The Chronicle & Sentinel, of Sunday,

says; "Wc regret to learn of tho sud
timm àmth of l>r. John M. Miller, son of
Jonathan M. Miller, Esq., of Beech Is¬

land, South Carolina, which occurred last
Friday morning. He had come ¡ft to
the house from the plantation, and' while
bathing his face was attacked with a

hemorrhage of the lungs, from the ef¬
fects of which he died in a lew minutes.
The deceasedwas a most estimable yo.ung
man, respected and beloved by all who j
knew his many good qualities.

Immeasurably Useful and {Surprisingly
-Cheap- ;

To everybody who owns a house and
lot, especially if there be a well on the
said lot, we point out the card, in an¬

other colnmn,. of J. F-.Te&ple, and_Sonst
of Chicago. The}-arc the Manufactur¬
ers and Seljersîof the Best,-Cheapest ajid
Most Popular aPumps nowfib usc': 0)te

sput
and cheapness. It is strong, durable,,
convenient, and works like, d charavj
And it cost, delivered hesfi, only some

$22. There it" stands. Coane! see for

yourself. And do not forget to read the
card of.TeJnple <fc Sons, as before ad¬

vised.
^

t_. «.. !

The Calico Ball This .Evening.
A brilliant success, we are delighted to

say, awaits the Catholic ladies this even¬

ing. The talk, farand wide, is exclu¬
sively of the Calico Ball, 'if there are

any who do not design attending, tltey
are preparing to miss r. very bright and
novel entertainment.

Sewing Through a White-Pine Stick!

There's our young friend, E. A. Minis,
r>f Johnston's depot. Everybody knows

tym-a-iufsjity fino plow., Well, yes¬
terday lit? eiülibítct! u> us1 a 'basket of

Work done upon the Howe'Saving Ma-
<. -*vinti, .ruffling, puning, cord-

c/unc-tas. ><r ^.thi
ing, quilting, embroiov. v

in short, that a needle could do, or eve.

did ! And ail so beautiful. Xrid a white-

pine stick with a lovely row of stitching
,hrougb it ! So great ls tho strength of

trié roàcliihe-fhtfkçooiiçss ant] telfer of

the needle ! Was the like ever known be¬

fore?
Our friend Minis is Agent. Let all

bands read his interesting card ill an

other column. Go to the Photograph
Gallery and see the Machine there on

exhibition- - *.

DISTRESSING? ACrinKSx;--pn .Friday
evening, hite, while-two luflics^Mrs. a.
A. Darling and Mrs. Smith-were re

turning home, the horse, driven by Mrs.
1)., became frightened by a stray horse

passing, and, becoming unmanageable,
dashed off at a rapkb speed. Mrs. 1).,
finding that she could not hold him,
turned liim'toward.-tln!pavome.it. In hope
of driving hîïù against tito fence and
i orr pelling him to stop, but her çoiu-
.pinVtoj;, m her'tdarm. seized the rein and
the unim'äl/tnrnihg so suddenly, dashed
the buggv against a tree and threw the
two ladle's with great violeneo against it.
Mrs. D. was thrown with her left shoul¬
der against tiie tree, arid it is supposed
some of the small bones about the collar
bone are broken. She received als > oth¬
er severe bruises about her body.. Mrs.
Smith was also severely wounded about
the head and body. The two ladies were
found in an insensible condition and-ta-
ken into the house of Dr. Fl W. Green,
^iid afterwards removed to .the-Nicker-
«r>n 'Höm>e, v. here Mrs. D. resides. Their
escape "'front ^siatit'd^i wu',almost'
miraculous, Tbs horsp# ono Fbibhi'lfaí
never before exhibited any viciousness,
and has often been driven by Mrs. Dar¬
ling. We were pleased to hoar last night
that both the ladies, although sulrerlng
much, wore doing as well as could be ex-

Tnted. und that their injuries aro not
p

.,
» serious by Pi*. Taylor, the

12th.
" ,The Mrs. Smith spoken of in the above

paragraph) is'our tow«s^voiôaij, the young
and «niable wife of Capt. F.'fi'* Smith.
Capt and Mrs. Smith left home, on a

visit to Columbia, on Thursdaymorning
last, and on the following doy this pain
ful accident happened. Mrs. Darling
has also lived among us, and left behind
her many warm friends. We earnestly
hope these ladies are still steadfastly re¬

covering from their wounds and bruises.

Republicans Sustaining Treasurer
V; ;.WooUcy.- ,

Froui tho proceedings of a Republican
meeting held at Graniteville, on the 4th,
Ave make the following extract: .,

.

".The meeting was flrstraddressed by
the Hon. John Woolley, who delivered
an able speech fahd, completely refuted
the -many charges 'wblpb>-from :time
time have been made against bim by
¡corrupt and designing office-seekers. He
dwelt with-hr.ppy effect upon the ostra
cism ano! persecution, which he had
the past experienced, because of his being
steadfast, in. maintaining the rights of
colored fellow-qitizensti and hé felt con
fident that in the coming campaign,
which he desired it known he*was a can

I didatefor the position of Senator from
Edgefield comity,- that the "Republicans
of that county would sustain him."
The meeting was addressed by other

gentlemen, andthefollowingResolution
amongothers, was unanimouslyadopted
Resolved, That our confidence in the

Hon. J. Woolley as a true Republican is

undiminished, notwithstanding reports
circulated to' the contrary,-and which
have caused his removal, from. the. office
of CoimtyTreasurer of Edgefield county,
and we snail always feel grateful for. the
interest manifested by him in the educa
tion of our children.
And the following letter, from three

little colored children, in theirown plain
unvarnished vernacular,, is %strong ern

dorseraent of ihe above Resolution, and
goes far towards showing that Mr. Wool
ley is not only a Republican in sentiment
and words, .but likewise ia deotb pl
beneficent charity. Actions speak louder
than words : ,

GRAWITEVILLE, S. C., May 6, '72.
EdgefieldA dvertiser : Wearethree-poorj

colored boys, who.have been 'taught to
read and write by the kindness or Mr
Woolley, in giving us pur school house
and good teachers. We can never forget
Mr. McDevitt either. We are sorry ¿hat:
Mr. Woolley has been so badly ' treated
by the head men in Columbia, for if he
is not a friend to the colored people,, .we
dont know where wé can find one. Mr
Wolley is one whom we can never forget.

Respectfully,
ELIJAH GALE,
JOHN RICHARDS,
AUGUSTUS HOLMES.

We have no particular interest in:the
fight that certain office-aspiring Repub¬
licans are waging against Mr. WooUey
for be the' consecfuences what they may
it is " none of our funeral," .although we
are of opinion that in removing Mr. W.
from the office of County Treasurer,, Goy**
Scott dealt Äyith unwarranted severity;
and we give publicity to the above ex¬
tract and letter merelyto establish that
though a few Republicans are dissatisfied
with Mr. Woolley, yet he has many
friends in Republican ranks wttoenflo+se
him in the most zealous manner.

ALL RIGHT.-John Woolley, the for¬
mer County Treasurer of Edgefield, was

in the city yesterday with his papers to

show that his accounts were all right be¬
yond a peradventure of » doubt, if vouch¬
ers aro worth anything. He also had
letters and other papers regarding his
stewardship that were entitled to grave
consideration.-Columbia Union, 14th.

83R If'you have not a stand of. Cotton,
or wish to planta small grain lot in Cot¬
ton, see advertisement bf Maj. S. S.
Tompkins. 4: 'J

ß3r We are told that street costumes
recently sentover from Paris are made
short enough to clear the ground. Ladles
just returned from abroad are surprised
to find American Indies' dragging hand¬
some silk dresses oVer the dirty side¬
walks of New1 York.

Means What He Says.
Though " confirmations strong as

proofs of Holy Writ," and as numerous
as tho sands on the sea shore, were pro¬
duced to prove that Dr. Pierce, the pro¬
prietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, is
in car/j.cst und means what ho says, when
he offers $5ü0 retard for any cuse of Ca¬
tarrh which he ëùBKop pure, yet there
would be some skeptics arid fogjes wno
would continue to shout, "Humbug fi!
" HUMBUG 1" " It cannot be, because Dr.
Homespun says Catarrh cannot be cured "-

Now, this Dr. Homespun is the identi¬
cal, goodrnatnred old fellow who honest¬
ly bplievos and persists in declaring that
this earth is not round or spherical, but
Hat as a "slap jack," and does notiurn
over, otherwise the water would all be
spilled out of Deacon Bascom's mill pond,
lint astronomical science has 'positively
demonstrated and proven that Dr. Home-
spun .is wrong in supposing this earth to j
be liai, ¡md stationary, aha medical sci-
ence is dall j- prdyingtthe fact that he is
no less mistaken and behind the times in
regard to thc curability" of Catarrh. In
short, it has been positively proven that
(his world moues, and that'medical sci-
c-UiCp fa progressive-the opinion1 of Dr.
Homespun to the contrary notwithstand¬
ing/ 'lhat Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will .cure Catarrh. tiiousands who have
"used daftest;.' ****** " *

;" Then quyit/ and use it, in doubt do
f Jiot stanch £ j "

j '. :
V $oi)t vii; %aá it in drug, stores all over

r the land."
iTaik a*the Toilet*-Every lady's main"
knows that thc bewitching beings who

pave their triumphant way with con¬
quered heart*, regard a splendid head of
hair the D&ojjj, effective Of all womanly
-fascinations. They' feeneye, and they are
i ight, that they cali lasso as many beaux
with tiie luxuriant ringlets and glossy
braids as they can " kill at sight " 'wjth
their beaming eyes. Hence in their "toi¬
let ta¡lk,'.' i amoiV tliornselves and with.
their attendants, tho morita of prepara¬
tions for thc hair are freely canvassed,
and thc latest result of this discussion
seems to be the almost universal adojv
tion of LXON'S KATHAIBON as an article
better adapted to promote the growth and
beauty of the " Chief Glory of Woman"
than any other at present before the
world. They say that without irritating
the skin of the head it eradicates dan-
dnut', and that it penetrates below the
surface to the roots of the hair, endowing
them with new lite and vigor.

WHOSE HANSOMK HOUSE IS THAT?-
Such was the inqiry of a traveller as he
passed, on unusually finished ennn-
tr}- residence, not a, thousand miles from
here. Thc style of thc sashes, tho bright¬
ness ofUno glass,, the beauty of the doors,
the classic patternsof the mouldings, the
neatness of the balusters, and the statc-
'mess of thc pillars around the piazza,
all struck traveller w|tl1 astonish-,
ment and* admiration. Anu no.wonder,
for they were all furnished by Mr. P. P.
TOA LB, No. 20 Havno street, Charleston,
s.c.' .

.

.. ..
'

Grrooeries!
At JONES & SON, at Johnston's
Depot, C. C. it A. Railroad, having es¬

tablished themselves i'd "business, offer |
'?.^&fatyw$v¿:Q.otás<\A consume^ :

? CORN ai any quantity deslred,J
BACON, all grades,
MEAL, HOMINY, RICE,
FLOUR, all the best brands,
MOLASSES by the gallon, barrel or

hogshead, .' J
Thc best SYRUPS, ' '{
SUGAR. COFFEE, TEA, fi
LARD, a superior article,MACKEREL in Kits, Half Barrels and

Barrels,
MACARONI and CHEESE,
CRACKERS «foll kinds.
Canned FRUITS. JELLIES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS, NUTS.
TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, Ac.
Also, MEDÍCINES, BITTERS, and

everything appertaining to a first class
Country Grocery House.
Having abandoned the Liquor busi¬

ness, we will devote,our entire time to
thc wants of our customers.
We also havo on hand a good assort¬

ment of BOOTS and SHOES, all grades
and prices.

^lííiyUftfl for- the verygeuerops patron¬
age of the post, wehopeJ'by :<alr'deal-
ing to merit and receive a continuance of
tire samp.
We will sell Planters "Supplies as low

as they can be,laid down here from any
market, for Cash, or for satisfactory pa¬
per, payable 1st of November next.
All persons in anywise indebted to the

'«?«tirai of Jones cfc Toney mustjsettle
immediately, by cash or satisfactory
paper.

^Si-All Cqfton offered here will be
lKvig*btiiy hs.orcasn advances marl jj on
consignments. "<; "!*'? ' '

T. JONES <fc SON.
May 1, 1872 fit '19

Kow In Stove,
SPICE, Cloves, . Mace, Mustard Seed,

Tumerlc and all articles for fcjoklintt.
W. A. SANDERS.

May8, tf20

'
' ' Iratest .. A,î'rivais.

Î-i. ... \ .N ':-
.

UST received a full line orBlack VelveÄlBBÖNS, all numbers,
Bustle Hoop SKIRTS and' BUSTLES, " 0.
Full stock of CORSETS, ail numbers and- pricès. - ov''t
Buff LINEN for Ladies' 'Suits/
Also, amother beautiful lot of Buff PIQUES,'
2 Bales,GraniteVille"? SHIRTING at 10£ cts. by'the piece,
SiBales-'Granitevillei SHIRTING at; 12* ¿ts. by the piece. . These are

Factory prices,--transportation added.'--" .'' *WVL
All grades of D'RESS GOODS have been reduced 10 .percent, on original
prices. J. H. CHEATHAM.

:-j ¿r ^J. (3" A
300 Pieces New Sprint* and Summer PRINTS from 7 to 12} eta pr yd.
200 Doz. Coats' COTTON, 70 cts. per dozen; at

. J. H.- CHEATHAM'S.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS-Full Stock of
Beautiful White and Colored PIQUES, Striped, Figured and Checked,
New and Beautiful Satin Striped PERCALES,
Handsome Grenadies, Chaliies, Lenos, Poplins. LawnSj.&c., at

'

. J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
WHITE GOODS of every grade and variety.
Beautiful White and Black Crepe COLLARS and CUFFS,
Dolly Varden Scarfs, and Sash Ribbons; all shadei>aèd'-vndta>, «
RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS, a fine ancf foll assortment, at m

." ÍJ-.ÍHÍ .CHEATHAM'S.
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY and GLOBES, an endlesswiety,
Lace, Berege, Love,fCrepe and Tissue VEILS,: all colors,1 : ^ ' y
English and jtalian Black and White Cr¿pe, - .*."'
Black and Colored Marseline SILKS,

. Black and White Alpacas arid Bombazines, at very low-prices,c& !LV:.,T % .'U ! j-.im OHEATSÁM'S;»" ;
Ladies' and Misses' HATS, trimmed and untrimmed, 'lajeVt .and,, most,

fashionable styles, at [Jß^jKiw.
Ladies' and Misses' Dress SHOES and GAITERS,'large and fine^fe.-,-.
.Bronzed, and Fancy SHOES for Children, .

* -'7 n iL
Gentlemen and Boys-Shoes, all styles and prices,- l 1 >i
RÇADY M^.DE -CLOTHING, a carefully selected stock,, ? ...

.? .v «

Gentlemen and Boys Hats, the very latest styles,.at. ?, .

.. J. H. CHEATHAM'S*
Crockery and Plain and Cut Glass Ware,

..--Hardware^ PocM^
me atjriiyjj time previous». (i, A \fj rv An Kl / \ fi [I
I ^attention? lo my Jconipjete; stock of WEEDJft^ r^ES.^oyilJeHoes' Nos.' 1 and 2,' and Brade's' Plain and Rivited Steel,

. Tin, Wood and Willow Ware, a complete stock,
GROCERI'Efe^umr,;Cefiee, Starch, Soda, <tóM^íyj

Mayl _'_tf_19
Simmons & Clough Organ Co/s

z>(î ß A V;' J V' . iimpRoyÊ^ ; J fl| Jj J |M

GRAND COMBINATION

5>
Fitted with the NeWry invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An invention having a most important "Bear¬
ing on the future reputation of Reed Instru¬
ments, bv means of which the quantity or
Volume bf tone is very largely increased, ajrtd
the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the
Best Pipe Orgrans of the
Same Capacity.
Our celebrated "Vox Celeste,". '!louis

Pateut," "Y°$ Humana," " WUbox Bateat"
Octave' Coupler, the charging ii P^lfo;' pr
.'Clarionet''Stops, and-

ALL THE LATE .IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained oniy iii these Organs.
EVERY I KSTfili UlEM

FULLY WARRANTED;
Manufactured at Nos. 15, 17 & 19 Miami Street,

BETBOff/ ¡j

PRI?ÍSn$50 to ?

?? 'í
, I i im Wi

(Estabbshcd iitlSüO.)- ... "y^r'A^ENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

^dresa S^O^r&^ÄjQH ORGAN CO., Detroit, Michigan.
Apr 24,. '.'"'" x'. "

' l « ' ;̂

F. B. HENDERSON.C. K" HçNDÈ^SgN; "I* :

G..IBEMDEHSON t BRO-
ßRAIWTEVILLE, ». ?.,
^Çfi^WL ' ih¡\ od r " -

.- *.<...;..* > .'?
,

.*? .V»
_3G..fo-inform their/friends ahd customers th.at their Junior -Partner .b^as
returned frçm Baltimore and New York with a very full ljne of GÛ0JÛ3,
embracing everything generally-found in a. fflRST CLASS YIJJLAGF;
STO-^E, [ 'consisting'in parfpf-.. ' ".

DRY GOODS OF AU>
90OTS 4^"» SHOES, ail Kinds and style*,
HATS tf Suit Everybody,
READY-MADE CLOTBI^G, Cheap and Fine,
CROCKERY AND TINWARE, all style«,
HARDWARE, yaried a«4 |nll Stock,
GROCERIES of every desertpttpn.

Also, a fine lot of SMALL GOODS, such as Ladies' Gloves and Hose,
Lace CoiIars;'Ribboris, Buttons, Parasols,'Corsets, !

Thread Lac.es, Edgings, Insertings, '.
'

I'
School Books, Slates, Paper, Envelopes,
Brooms, Buckets, Tuba, Looking .Glasses, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,
ÏOBACCO and SEGARS.

of

titië

Sole LEATHER, Cali and Kjp SKINS, and Shoemakers' FINDINGS
$ü¡£m? .

" '

-
. : . ', ;?.

All of the above, and a great many other Goods,' we havè in.large quan:ie's;-all pf which .we àré selling at the Lowest Prices. Cajß.&udaeeJ

Graniteville, April if 0,1. HENDERSON & BRC.
i'm. 17

Seconcl

Willi

. .. .. ...QF. AUGUSTA, GA.,. }f^f^
3P r o o l a1Ä 1

TO* THEIR FRIENDS AND TÖE, PUBLIC, that having recently'Eni
largad their NEW.'.STORE, and received the Largest and MpgSelected

::osbv. MM ..."SK'.^i .* . i' Atíyon iàvii sui ».

They have" ever had', they are in* a position to offer Dry Goods wnich, with
regard to . .

,

STYLE, PRICE, QUALITY ANO QUANTITY,
Cannot be Equaled, much less Surpassed,
In Augusta. This statement must and will be endorsed bj w-ho exam¬
ine our Cjoodjä. . . !
C. G. & Co. purpose doing a larger trade this Season than heretofore.

So as to do this they will be satisfied with Snial1 Profits, and always,
keep on. hand such a Stock of Goods as may "enable them to meet the re¬

quirements bf; all classes of purchasers. *y39 ,\ ujavv'"}!
Go and see the Store where you will be heartily welcomed, and suited

both in Goods and in Price.
8S*I.f.you cannot go just now, write for Samples to

CHRISTOPHER GRAY ¿
Augusta, Anni.U "lA % f:« ' '"^ J

Livery Stable Opened, î

PERSONS Wishing Horses or Vehicles,
or conveyance to any portion bf the

surrounding cpuptry ,fropi th i?, point,
can be accomnjo^ate'd j^aj^|^^^t
May 1 ' tr

'

19

fTlHP laígeSV assortment ever, offered
JU iii iittRWela, AW Htyles and quali¬
ties. Forsaleweabby .

T ! MARKERT&CLÍSBY.
Mar; 27 tf l~14 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "

fl wwIT M '
TAKE pleasure in-informing -heir friends of Edgefield District, and the
IiäJ^4ß^riÜlj^:1%t they hay* f\ | ©jj^Ĵ
Moved into their New Store

Especially constructed by themelves for the Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods Business. J-\*Q»IH
Hiving Four Floors 125 x 4? feet,, dr twenty thousand five^iijiidied bi>

jerficial feet of Flooring, for ne cötr^ and líítólay of
Jtock, we confidently assure oír fntáoVofÉdjJefield, anU'fieíréaaé^of the
;4<&í^«,ítbat<w .have.opy ou. habfî o^.ófthe" MOST-BEAUTIFUL
and IMMENSE STOCKS of g^OHg .' 16 «J

STA P L E> F Oft El SK AID FA SOI

Which it has ever been our ¡leasure to exMpijiJ^hosa.fris
PurchasedExclusively for Cash, ). 8

And every article leaving mr Howse Warranted and Guarantied of the
Best Quality, and at the Vry Lowest Prices.
We respectfully soKcitra examination of our'GoooffJàrid'Prîc'es'i''>»v (H

Aucuata,:April W n i , v 10tIT

crA

-o-r

\l^E ^ôl^ci^îtlîôjtjen|iQ of the cit^ens of E^g^ej^^w^oo^pjti-
Just placed in order an openïor-' iiM^ofemi^^Sever before have we put i

forth such energy iii thöelection of a Stock, and never before have we ¿adi
pnevwith, which wejcoul Challenge Csrnpari^qn jwithas-mucjlj.ponfijienge as^
at'present,' whether'as i ,1.>'l'î\.'."m
But iè istt» the lâttlr'wènost earnestly direct 'attention', feeling'assurai that'
àpy one who will impaially compare will acknowledge we are not undeK
sortir- ; ' :

.
*'"* *»' >'»»» : U«-

While we are confide*Ih&i our General Stock' is'offerea' at' pricés'ás fetf
as that of any House iiGeorgia, we have spyeraj }ota pir^OHOICIï
GOODS which are. yit.ly under the market, fees. ' r' ^

; shall be in recelpof Qoods ^fJ^^'WM^rWUoj^ our New. .York
Buyer, so that our Stocah,a|J fleyer b> ájlowecl fa jun clown.. .'.
I *@"ït shall be o.p.r,ai ta fcave ftiî cftrefaUy'^ted c^V.-Nçjnatter wheth-
tjhey may want tq buy cpot- The lowest prices aaked^pd.in no instance
a réduction or second pce made. ", '.', ,

McC^BE, COSTELLO ic DALY,
33ÉBroad Street, between Globe and'Central Hotels

AUGUSTA, GA.tf -17Apr 17

'?li CU o :..

TAKE§ ?.LEASjCtó-IN INFORMING HER PATRONS AND THJjJ
PUBLIC GENERALY, that she has now on exhibition a maguificent as¬

sortment of : \,. <>*~%* ¡Mfg <V7.&

PATTER? BONNETS AND HATS,
selected by herself Person, (row some of the leading Modistes, ip New
York city, and iplVortfl the inspection of every ona. wanting VSprine
EIQ^NÍÍ? OUTSAT,-

.ii-.: .'?'.... MVi S-h'l
:. Q_- ." f;'.

tj .,/'. . .' '.)>

REAL AID IMITATION HAIR ÖOOÖg

;I have^in B.tore^ will ¡be constantly .receiving a, full line pfj this^lrimi
)f Goods, andfinten in the fulure,.'to make ^Eis^rauch.oi my, business a

¡üeoiality. Goods ithis line ordered when desired, and guaranteed to give
latisfaction, as rega».4uantity.jgnd^tíalityvHii«eye?y áosénojé.

,ü

>: i- ï!

--o- . /."iJ '.i') »/»

'.?.).{?: mo; ! i « '. i ... .;:/.» : t .; >nion
A smi assortment of fine' and medium quality:

-M, \ >' I'M Ul M

Ladies' Dress Caps, Sash Ribbons, Scarfs, &c. &c.

I ;pAifeiSpts.i : PARASOLS:
We are still keepir a full assortment of PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,

tad respectfully cairne attention of all wanting $ fine and stylish PÂRA-
ÎOL or UMBRELLi to call and ^èxà'&'rne ouf'sfoc^ 4peiore making selec-
ions elsewhere, as w offer superior inducement a* regards Styie, Quality
md Workmanship. Ve' still keep fe mm FOR .REPAIRING AND
BAKING. UMBRELAS ?^K^SQLSr and would be pleased ;to see

ill oür old cu8tomaç&n<$ as ftany new^ries-as wiU favor us with a call^ ..

'REPAïRiNô'^Qnoeatly, at short notice. fi

2m ,17

ti

ll

,Au^8^?April-^17/

TAKES pleasure i calling attention'' to his LARGE and VARIED
STOCKof _^

Manufactured expresl'/ ^or*^!*'' A^gusà %u&£lt,^ those celebrated

:iqthiers".James Wilo, Jr, $ Co.,. Charles B.Peet &-Co. , --qj-v^:
Hav^¿ evejy faciliffi to procure Goddà frôm first hands; I will af all

àâ&tSk the Best of^d8>i;lpwert.;^ö| ^Ä^g^j
FCBISlilNfHiOODS. ;

g of the most elegant ttje and finish ever brougty to t^is parket, and of

the greatest variety. JfrmtiOM tb largeiÇi'^fffl mtàM*bï:

Dlotl*ii\g C^t ard Made to Ordsrv at tíiorfri No-!
tice, in¡ ;he j^p^ Elegant Style. ß .n :m

a full sjoî.k .of Eine and Mefam Hatei.qf the. very lates^
mks and-Valises, a^à'Çlents Fuíhishing Çoô^s'bfj everyvariety

BRQAD, S^REÈ'Ç, ATOjfeTA. QA,,
Next'door to Butt, 5oi(ce;& Co., and) opposée ^tionaiExchangóBanbh
jgusta, Ga., April 3{' "

. 2m_ ^' ¡ P

I have also
styles; also Trunks

TH! ®HII6Eff
'

QE1 TJÏE SEASON-
rom fche Best Europeailand fctherm Markets, and at Iowertpiicefl'thaft

can be bough't this ide of I^ew Xork, just received a^d for, sale., by,

S T 00 R B, 1)13 «Q 11A II

Ih&iit Tailor 5 ia]«
eater in

Apr 17

93(kl; ^ad*:Sj^%'kfld.9ff Jackson-Street,:
AnirtM«ii cia -,

'

2mAugwsia, Ga.
ÛÏTTA'Î ; ul

!» ....il .M»)

OEí*ÓJ HU}

hiti

um.

Tí «55 iv "^îSflî? "^v"*"*" flatt £
ÎZen írvw f4rrl [09

CAROLINA STORE.
?.? fröja B£I # nia a ,3 ; .: lr

DRY GOODS LOWER THAN THEY1 HAVE EVER BEE*
-,SOLD AT RETAIL .IN THIS OR ANY ; . .

% OTHER, MARKET;!^:';';¿
Every one wonders what is 'the matter, and why are

POWELL & MÜLL^
m Broad Street, Auguste, Ga,,

rW'l
»... ferrt

.Ut!

SéflingfCrjiodà so C$eap ?¡ Because they are about to' Enlargetlieir^ so a? to make room.for
1ír^biiMíreásing;íriei^S',( who love; to patronize those to the
"manon bofri;"':-'A * ? . '-'.-?.?' -

itàÔMeilîi^'^iiafetyeôfi»^veryí elassi of Dry Goods,- viand-befotfe
^o# bti^ emWmi to 'witness 'for youfsejf our' Astonish-Igtaa!: fe's SSS-J^öamplesrs^^^^ any part of^tiiç,, coun-,tóyyáQ^^E^presst'paíd- cm' ordErs-for^Gsods- to the- .amount- of
$ÏO^t mWé/at retail.1 ?*,n': 1; IMWMI i

'

rf m fi mod

thii« I ti WT,- o' ,«> Foriaerly ofSaW^eD, S.,0,
saapfli I f WILL IAI?! JYILLLER, ?'

í 1 :1 h ; ?'?
'' ?! Formerly of Columbia, S. G:«;

.AuJuSía,^2Í- *fl \3- 7 V tf! ! '.'. is1'"
' 17_7.^77'^ _'""ü " ""? sada "

f sDío teü ¿na .^«Jn.'ç TMÍ OÍ -;í;v;h'i j i toa \ yf woá .in M

¡ írro ÍSÍ?¿ ,»taiîi ÍÍIW íí'r.'t . ! map* I ir: o* gtfû»< ..:errT^,.¡ iol.>uooa
t na ,nB«oeóííj I r.y TI B¿8 AIOAÍ j í ta .loJif.oi rn^noqmn . tfow ni v

J.'!0 ^:'..^)lîf> r.rfl .JÍÍÍW gu (Iio «Adíalo J;'9M9'tÜ!Íj fl \í i» Ü t,.,

.ll-.< ¿n»W ! -íV. orf} K«Í7 tí-!»-* Ï;:JÎt Vf H - ?, .

j láW fñÜ'Cff J|e<J0 'jooii oáT i-* í^Tsiíb »if» .... fa #

[áfw .tailíflBaVí ix í hwíHo Lnaiaaa ! . r-rjf-:
c-.'u >fhüd, «¿! ¡i.. rr/ «9Í3Íria .-(Jiajtt -ox ba* tiuoi' i.*¡ .i »tl .-..¿1'
ríot'i> )...?,.,: .;i ;i .v,{;::..T,Ó . : « ,¿«6f pik s boa .-'-v. 1

;JÍ ,>:,oot 9.ü io 7 .' oiîî iii ,ioófi j -Birt U*alíd/5 ; s '.. iu-r «rt -f-
: lo k[W la 7-.fcL*rr :it iii t»i»M i»¿ ! áixptaunioiOQ ! j-; 7 -

...».wi. r.;¿ iíCtrY .t»;-,'W !í»Jt-Y#ijg í-)-!-. mid ii;.*v

?9¿flt xlaii b»i»vlii .iii; jyaidtooûit j motl **?<.»* [Oiïiai v. M.

T\Wt «I* ÍAÍÍV7 :.^.*Ui;iî.Ki.'V1 .

,.-P^^s/..;0ÍZs,-^mwisJw^'&ye Staffs,
PB* x-!-' L' : »V«n 7

P ÜTTY,^PíA>Il<rT BRUS SES, <S>AiS H-..T.0O LS; »i
itVgSfiiti ^.'^p.'i Mo y<f » «'I

->>>. c

Wim mmmr^^SSälÄ flf EVERY GRADE,

Ëdgefield, ?.
Ilnjei Tobáceo,

1 u

We beg leave to catt the' attention of our Friends
ind the Public to our Large Stock, of-Goods, which is
LOW complete, in all Departrrient^.
Persons.visiting-Edgefield to purchase Medicines or

)rugs of any description; will ido \v;èll to call and ex-

linine our 'Goods-, and particularly our Prices. We
ire confideïiî of. giving Éníire Satisfaction, arid will
nake it tb the interest of every one honoi'ing us witji a

"ll -, i i.. -fuws !- i J* itt ,l] >
"

*U1, «W« J.J J 10! ?«. - r I'ilw'IW 1- tl .

;*;'! i«Ii» ., .; ....... ti ... . I.jjThanking fcüFriends for tjieir liberal patronage «md
»ajst'' faVórs, we" hopé lo'¡fn^nj; ¡ 4 coßtinuanc^ of the
ame.: t

7 ; JÍ4I^^T:,& CLISBT.

íi^cirtptto^ (iampbunded ai "ali lilun «iib the
reates! care. ? '

ruíí i.: «iApr 24 - .fi ? . tf «'J : :!
..I ii:* tiff v-J!-!'.'-u .. ; to. J; . j
-Iv tímido .-ii üJííiiwiíl <« J"i'j -M'^
...,( .... ti>iii«jv[iiii '.!>»./' ,r ^

.. r- K-^j.) i. á' -'.* .!'! ndixl tu«v « !..» *

, ^V:" }T:,« J .'.VV * b il. iVj .
.

.. j ii jjts: ul <tUi¡\tí : .. '!>! *..*.'-

j':i"y».i m»:T»l ul bui"- *îd>d ilk j- . . .. '>

j To sw tun 5rtí,:"<-, . fcrii 'iov t.' j .»..' \¿ [?.- c

.7!vV io / bnii .c;,.: ...

13

:': 'ôôoà^' Ôrôcèriès, -do.
J'. K »

,
-:-i-b-rr* .

¿ %.<;U <*,,,',,,'»*-» .' '-.' 9I '*

|üST»iReceÍTted and for Sale-LOW. FOE.'CASH^r .,:;.«

Bláched: HOMESPUNS-,.SHEETING,'.^IRTJNGy. if
OSNABURGfl, .DRILLINGS, :t
Plain and-Checked: JACONET, : .

> . .

Swisa MUSLIN, :Plain; Checked:and Striped NAJNSfíOK,.. .

* Pauer£!AMBRiß, .&c, &c.. - .7., /. ö.

KOÖEIOlVSiöfrallikinda/' :, . I
Coats'fCOTTONí Blaekand GoJored Sppol: SILK,,.....
lAdwa':and. ¡Qaflts\:!B}ATSi .» . »U' .

Wies'vOQ^A^a abd GUFFS,. .

Ladies, Gents.and Missie-SHOES.. .
CLOTHIA&, »«i iv .« i .. ;
ÚROOK^Ry^ÓLAflS.and. -TIN WARE, , ,

Toilet SOAPS and PERFUMERY,- |
Smoláng and. OHewiiig Q]pBApGO and SEGABS.

^

I Also keep on aan.d a Stock of FAitffLY GROCERIES, such as
. FLOUR,' SUGAR, -COFFEE, MEAL,i BACÖN SOAP, CAMPLES,
LARD, SÓÍ)A, STARCH, RÎCE, &c, &c, .'.

Which I propose to sell at reasonable ^rjces. '

S. H. MAÎJ0ET.
Edgefield, April 17 17

ice! Ice! ice?
A COÎiS'TAK^ supply of Purev soUd
J\. ICE, cab, oe found; "aft the lowest
price, at "f^ PE-C^Ä Drug Store.
S|ay8. tf 20

-.- -:-

Lemuasí
AT reduced prices, at

_PîENN'S Drug Store..
May8, ;.. tf. 207

LYNCHBURG Î
I WILL permit LYNCHBURG to
stand :for a few Mares this Reason at
Twonty-flte Dollars for common mares.,

Fifty Dollars for thorough breds. Per¬
sons breeding must éxpect'to pay by the
sèààôn: If they don't take caro of their
mares it istheir fault. ...

. Lynchburg will stand, at my house.
TWB season- will'end 1st June 1872.

TH0S7G-. BACONv
Feb 28; | am". ; 10

-

tbÏB FlIèainBtàntly. For sale at
í^PENíí'S Drugstore,K

May 8,, a ii j ¡rn
Just Received,; mill JJi

(% -Barrel§-PÜ«E, 'On>ER TTcEtE&AB-
Ä:at BacteJpar gallon- y ¿<i $¿¿¿c
May 8,

IWeiicÄl Wottce
VI this dai
ie exblusi

Jan 17- , om i

i Coats' Cotton. '

I Dozen COATS' COTTON
_A THREA. D,. at, .70 «ta. J per
.Dozen Cash.. 0. F. CHEATHAM..

JOHNSTON'S DJEPOT, S. C.,
(Charlotte, Columbia <k AaçusnVR. 3^.)
HAS in Store a General Stocjc of well '

selected

SPEÏN6 SKY GOOBS,
Embradhgfull iines-ofitfi

LADIES^ DRESS'GOODS;
?; WHITE*GOODS,'; >>: inonii

; DOMESTICS;
«ri Uj& NOTIONS, Ac

.. -r-AiSO.^-' '
'

HATS, CLOTHING, *

BOOTS, SHOES,; <fcc,' !&c..:
With a fall and varied assortmqnt of

Family Groceries.
AÛ of which;wiU; bo. soldi low for Cash

fj AT AUGUSTA PÏiïCÈS.
Cotton and«oiuitry Produce' taken in

exchange for!Gocds¿ .."-".' .

AP?.24 .. ; MÛ -18 ?.

i I
-o- .9auofl

As Cheap as tiie (tepest !
IHAVE onthand a complete .and well

sehxited stock,of... », }»...;.,{";...Groceries/Wine^ liqueitf, &c.,
To TvLfch l àtnaTîdirig a *neal'aiJd'*arifcd
8tbek'or--'* :?;!..» -.-ri al -

i.i^y Goode are bought almost exciu-¿ívrily for Casb: Therefore, for(rCásh, I
can and wiTI'BeTl as ?heap"as-ffie'Cheap-*
est.,.- / ...... I , «j
Giye Pine.l&rovo. Store ¿on.-thc mu¿

cluse Road, four miles,below Old Wells)
a call whó're I'will be founn-àrâlVhours,ready, willing,.arid'walting' to serve mycustomers; j . ,'..

J. H. JOHNSON*.APr2* ? _. At ' is/
. A . ? ar d «;,, ...?

[|HEREBY^ resp'octfully inform'myWends..anà$è-,çùbÛc;general/y "chat I
have^this day^old myEntire. ^tipres£*in
my Grocery Store, including; Books'andAccounts,'' to iny son W/F/Durisoe/jr.,sjnd besp^etut, foi; li i in a continuance of the.
liberal 'patronage heretofore^ extéñdedióme:o: ... w ?. » Mi%:;e®

I feelVery'"1ft'anlrW(, for the'generous '

patronage gj.ven nie^ iaiid'tícro take obA^''
ii myffliicere',thànk^to'my,!»on to return1 my sincere than^to'my

friends and'patronW/ '

1 w, F:DT1RISOE,SR.
. April 13,'1872. :; .

droceries, Liquors, &e.
HAVING purchased me entil é inter¬

est of W. Fi. Durisoe, Sr.',- in1 his
Grocery establishment, I-will continue .

to. sell GROCERIES of all kinds, and,LIQUORS» of. everv grade at'thé verylpwestfrates for C&Sh. : 1 ; >.
All (persons indebted to the. House fot

Gr^G^rriesv.<jw.,,j|re¡notified.that they.can,.settle with me until the loth May next,after'which timer' *safd'fclaims' 'will be .

firaedoVertoan*Attoir»eyffoncolkctibn.have asèuined. th;e payment) pf ßll (lo- \Amauds against.the House, 'and therefore '

\|-fll^e forceff'to require aft1'indebtedW"
pay up promptly.

W,F..DUSISßE,jr(f

¿ADfAÎS i¡EiS BELIP' :
'

. CURES THE WOÍtóT £AÍKS.
Ili^íj-olii One to Twestly ?Iiuutes.

- NOT ¡ Ó|NE HOU R
"

I
'

After reading thu advertisement aced aas one
SUFFER WITH PAíN; t?»» ':

RADWAY>5 BEADY BELIEF IS A CUBE FOE
EVERY PAUL

It was the first and 1s the *

Oxaly "tpÀlxa. Remedy ".

That instantly stops the most excrudiUlngiflains, al- I
lays Inflammations, and cures Congestions, wfcelbqr .

of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels/or oilier glands or
organs, by one application.. , ',

IN.FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,.
NO matter how-violent'lor excruciating tiio pain the
l^^Uailfi^Pj^^n'jalr."!.. «WtW r«>h-
RÄDWAYM3 READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT.EASK.
INFLAMMATION OF TÏÏE'KIDNEYS'.

INFLAMMATION OF .TliE L'LADDEB.
INFLAMMATION OF TIIK EOWELS,

CONGESTION OF THR LUNGS.
SOBE THKOAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING. a

PALPITATION OF TUE IlEAETI
UYSTERICS, CKOb'P, DIPTUEBL\.

CATABEU, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA. EHEUM-VT1SM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application 'of -the Ready Kolicf to thc

pa« or paru* where tue pain or difficulty exist» M il
aflord ease mid comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tnmblor «r water will In a

(ow moments cure. CHAMPS. SPASMS. SOUR ,
STOMACH, DIARRHEA. lTYSKNTEEY. WÍND J

IN TUE BOWELS, and all INTERNS L*iU>:S.
Travelers should always carry a hollie of Rad-

w'nys's Beady Uclief with them. A few drops
in water>vill iirt-vent Aickncses or paina ,Croia chantre
of ^-ater. It is hotter than French Urandy or Billers
ass stimulant. . - ... I

FEVEB'ANl) AGUE enrod for fifty cents. There
Is not a remedial «eenl in th« wortl that will curu
Fever and Arie, and all other Materions, Bilious',
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, ami other Kov«-rs (sUic.l
by'r.udway's pills,) so quick as EADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF! -Fiftycents per Iwttle. ^ .:..>[.:

HEALTH fBEAljJy ! !
STÏÏONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE .

OF FLESH AND AVF'lGHT-CLEAR f^KIN AND .

ÎEAUTIEUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
UL .

_^_

BK. RADWAI?
oAiiriuifl

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES:
30 QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT

EYERY.DAY AN INCREASE M FLESH
.AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND- FELT.

THE GRÏiAT BLOOD PTTBUTER!
beery drop of. ti* SARSPARILLIAil BESOL-

'VENT communient!!* Vivougk tius JIUMHI, Sicetit,
UMfie;nnri otterJintde hm juice* óf Í/M» Hinton the
vigor of, lift, for ft repair* tiie tcaMtiiof t/<c boil!/
uUii nett anti Howitt material. JScrdfula, $!/p?M¡n,
Cànmimptioou (rlaadtiLcr distasen, Ulcer» in tito
Throat, Mouth, Ttuqpt»\ 2>'adiK iv the UUuuls and
other púrU of tlte *yf,tem, Sore. K;as, ftrtmorott*
ditchirae*few W Kan. and tl.«icar*t lorin* rf ,.5Â'n, di*e.a*e*. Krtijition*. Fever S"i-r*, Scala Head,
Rhg Worm, '.<tiU Rheum. En'tlp'1'!*' Acme, Black
Spot*, Wanwin Hw /'/«>/<, Thwart, Cancer« ta th«
Womb, and all weakening and painful ditcJutrge*,.
Mghl Siceatt, Lota of Sperm, and till icwfcs of the
lin ¡principie, lyepcitiUn the curative range of titi*
wonder nfJfoaern Cheintstry, And a 'fete days' ute
lott prone to anyperson using it for ¿¡titer of tlfA«
orm.* of disease its potent poxcer ta cure Vim.
Ifthc patient, dally becoming fc'dcccd by thc w«tes

arid decomposition that is continually progressing,
succeeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the
same with neV material made from healthy blood-
arid this the SARSPAfilLLIAN will ano doe» secure
-a care is certain ; for woen once this remedy com-
merici-s its work of purification, and suececds ia di¬
minishing thc loss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid,
amt every-«lay the patient will feel himself growing
hotter and stronger, the food digesting better, appe¬
tite Improvlne, and flesh and weight-increasing.
1 Not only does the SABSAPAKILUAX R»K>r.v>L\T'e*»
eel all known remedial agenis in the cure of.Chronic,.
Scrofulous, Cohstilnliona), and Skin diseases^ bnt it
is the only positive cure for ». .:,.

Kidney &? Bladder Complaints,.
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Grave»,;¿Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine,.
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, and in lirWaeffwhere-
there ar? brick-dust depositó, or the water ls thick, .

cloudy, mixed with substances like the .»hue of an
egg, or threads like white silk, or oherè ls a niorbldj'
dark, bilious appearance, apd white bonc-dosf de¬
posits, and when tnere is a pricking, burning sensa¬
tion when passing water, and pain in the bmall c/
the Back and along Ute Loins. -

DR. BABWAY'S
Perfect Purgative iPills,
perfectly taateleesj^leganUy coated wUh sweetgum,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, aria strengthen:
Radway's PIUs, Rt the cure' 6f all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous .

diseases. Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, Indi-
gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, In¬
flammation of the Bowels, and all Derangement« of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted lo effect a jpSfltfM*eure.' Purely Vegetable, containing,no .mercury, .

%ninerals, or deleterious' drugs. .....

raf" Observo tho following symptoms'resulting,
from Disorders of tho Digestive Organs:

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fairness of the Blood'
In Ute Head, Acidity of the5tomnch, Nausea, Heart---
.burn, D:^st of Food, Fullness or Weight In the-
Stomach, Sour En:elations, Sinking or' Fluttering al: f
tho ,Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of (he Head,.
?Hurried and Difficult Breathing. '

.

A-ftrw dose« of EADWAY'S PILLS Will free ft*
system from all thc above named1 disorders., Price,. .

25 cent« per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ "FALSE A^DTBUS.". .Send one letter. |

stampjo RADWAY & CO., No. 87 Malden Lani
New York.'. Information worth thousands 'wfll bc'i-
wnt you. ; ... ....
Jarf 5 v ? »y_._,

Syrap and Molasses. \
TUST received Four Barrels Choice ?

O, SYRUP andJklOLASSES^' .,ItfARKERT & CLISBY.
.Ma>;2T;; ^- -tf

Java- Caffee« ., v

iTF yoa wilsh superior JATA^^FEE,1 youcan^Ha^^&(jijss^J u

i Mar. 27, tf ."' »"


